Summer HomeWork

PAKISTAN EDUCATION ACADEMY

Grade 9

Dubai - UAE

Session 2018-19

English

Arabic

Islamic Education

Islamiyat
Compulsory

SUB

Detail

Write the words/ Meanings of all ten Rakós of Surah Anfaal on Note Book.
Memorize Dua e Qunoot & Tashahud.
Project : Make a map of: i. Migration from Makkah to Madinah
On colorful paper and stick it on the note book.

Doing the question/answer in activities on page 18 to 25 , 55 to 64 , 168 to 180.
These question / answers have been done in class on text books and now students are supposed to do these activities on Note
Books. If student is feeling difficulties to find out answers, they can contact teacher on WhatsApp or by email.
Hifz & Nazarah has 50 Marks in exams:
1) Surah Hujrat is the 49th chapter (surah) of the Qur'an with 18 ayat. Memorize it completely (Para 26).
2) Last 3 verses of Surah Al Baqarah to memorize (Para 3).
3) Memorize the Last ten Surahs of Qurán (Para 30).
Project 1: Make PPT on any of the topic given in three chapters of the syllabus.
Project 2: Make Word document on any of the topic given in three chapters of the syllabus.
441  صفحة41 درس الرياضة رقم
Learn Chapter ( ( .الرياضةpage114
Talk and write about your .hobby and write about all kind of Sports  عن جميع انواع الرياضات, عن رياضتك المفضلة ورياضة الشيخ محمد بن راشد
Do a research work and prepare PPT on the achievements of His Highness Sheikh Mohammad bin Rashid Al Makhtoum ابحث في الشبكة
العنكبوتية (األنترنت ) عن رياضات الشيخ محمد بن راشد آل مكتوم مع الرسم
اأكتب عن فوائد الرياضة
write about useful of sport .
Learn about الضمائر
 وترجمة معاني الكلمات باللغة االنجليزية111 ادرس المفردات الجديدة من درس الرياضة صفحة رقم
Write impressive paragraphs on the given topics:
Learn and write these topics

My Neighbor, A Road Accident, Fashion, A dream, A
1 .The figures of speech (page no 54)
Picnic, Allama Iqbal, Pollution.
2. Usage of present and past participles (page no 58)
Read any novel/play of your own choice and write a review
3. Denotation and connotation (page no 67)
about it.
4. Adverbs, Infinitives, Gerunds, Conditional iii (page 69)

A midsummer’s Night Dream, Macbeth by Shakespeare
5. Degree of comparison (page 78)
or For whom the bell tolls, The old man And the Sea by
6. Alliteration and Imagery (page no 84)
Hemingway.
Make an innovative project using different materials .Select the
Keep on practicing ASSET with the updated material on
project according to the first letter of your name.
related websites.
Drug Addiction and Rehabilitation (A-l)
Solve at least one ASSET paper (will be sent to you

Noise pollution, the effected Environment and solutions (M-Z)

Learn and solve the FBISE old papers.
via email).

لک
ِ اراکنِ ہسمخ‘‘ ےک
احالتزدنیگاورامہبتکرپونٹ ھیےاوراصتوتریھباپسچںےیجیک۔

Social Studies &
Pakistan Studies

Urdu

قبس’’ یکلمرپدنےاوردورسےاجونر‘‘ وکدمِرظنرےتھکوہےئرپوٹکیجانبےیئ۔

Science

ii. Ghazwa E Badr

رممیزنشیکیلبپےکزگہتشاسالہنرپیپزلحےیجیک۔
ک
ل
ناول’’ رماۃارعلوس‘‘ اور’’ وتۃباوصنلح‘‘ ڑپےیھاوررصبتہ ھیے۔

ےلمجےکاجراےئ،احمورہ،روزرمہ،امسیکانبوٹےکاابتعرےسااسقمرمبکناصقاوررمبکنامںیمفرق
لک
ترکیبیہلمجاہیمساورہیلعف ھیےاورنادےیجیک۔

لک
’’ وہلاوراقنیل‘‘ دےیھکیاوررصبتہ ھیے۔، ‘‘’’ آرامووکسن، ‘‘ڈراہم’’ رھگےسرھگت

UAE Social Studies
1. Read the lessons and prepare questions of the following topics
Part 1: The pulse of the development (The lion and the Gazelle)
Part II: The Elements of the development Industry (The Vision,
Leadership)
2. Make an assignment on Decision making and teamwork.
3. Visit to Dubai international financial and any important sea
port of UAE write some facts about that.
4. Do a research work and prepare PPT on the achievements of
His Highness Sheikh Mohammad bin Rashid Al Makhtoum.
G. Science
1. Learn and write all first term portion on separate notebooks.
2. Solve 2 past papers of FBISE. Solve questions related to the
covered portion only.
3. Practice all the diagrams.
4. Read thoroughly second term chapter #5 (Microorganism and
diseases).
5. Make single project showing both respiration and
photosynthesis.

Pakistan Studies
1. Learn all short & long questions of the following
lessons
Chapter #1 The ideology of Pakistan (Complete
lesson)
Chapter # 2 Making of Pakistan (Pg. #19-40)
2. Make an assignment on the life of Jinnah
3. Make a project on major Environmental Hazards and
their remedies

Solve at least one ASSET paper (will be sent to you via
email).

Solve at least one ASSET paper (will be sent to you
via email).
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1.
2.
3.
4.

Physics
Write the entire practical’s in practical note books.
Don't fill the tables for calculations.
Revise all 1st term portion.
Do practice of numerical problems and solved
examples.
Read thoroughly the remaining chapters.
Make a simple working model of spring balance or
hydraulic press.
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Biology

Chemistry

1.

Write all practical’s on your journals leaving result portion un-attempted. This portion will be filled once all
practical’s done in laboratory practically.
2. Revise chapter #1, 2, 3, 4
th
th
3. Make a thorough study of second term chapters 5 and 6 chapters (Solution and physical states of matter).
4. Solve questions related to first four chapters from past 2 years paper. Papers are available on FBISE website.
5. Design a working model on the IDENTIFICATION OF FORMULAS IN CHEMISTERY/ how to solve PARKING
PROBLEM IN DUBAI.
6. How SCIENCE help in the personal and social development of a child? Think of yourself as a child society depends
upon and let us know about your ideas.
Solve at least one ASSET paper (will be sent to you via email).
1. Write down all the practical’s in the practical notebook.
2. Solve all the questions related to first three chapters from past five years question papers. Papers are available on
FBISE website (http://www.fbise.edu.pk)
3. Prepare the chapters 1, 2 and 3 for assessment.
4. Identify and evaluate the impact of scientific ideas and / or advancement in technology on society.
5. List organs of human body that some notorious diseases of today damage and specify the ones, which can be
transplanted.
6. Analyze the impact of human beings on biodiversity.
7. Apply the knowledge of classification to assess the characteristics of different organisms when visit to zoos,
herbaria and gardens.
Solve at least one ASSET paper (will be sent to you via email).
1. Solve chapters 1, 2 and 3. Revise theorems of chapter 13
This activity can help students struggling with the
from Mathematics 9 (Science Group).
Pythagorean Theorem grasp the concept while
2. Solve the sums of past papers FBISE 2016 and 17
making this:
containing Chapter 1, 2, 3 and 13

Math

3.

Solve ASSET Sample question paper:
https://indianschoolsohar.blogspot.com/2011/09/classix-asset-exam-sample-questions.html
4. Solve every Tuesday and Thursday a math question a day
from the following site:
https://www.ei-india.com/wpcontent/uploads/2011/12/AQAD_samples_class9.pdf
Project #1: Prepare the following with the help of paper
cuttings:
Project #2:
Prepare working Model on Pythagoras theorem along with
Trigonometry and Interior angle sum property of triangle.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KouG6Wpy0hg
Solve at least one ASSET paper (will be sent to you via email).
1.
2.
3.
4.

G. Math

5.












Solve chapters 1, 3 and 4 from General Mathematics 9.
Solve the sums of past papers FBISE 2016 and 17 containing chapters 1, 3 and 4
Solve ASSET Sample question paper:
https://indianschoolsohar.blogspot.com/2011/09/class-ix-asset-exam-sample-questions.html
Solve every Tuesday and Thursday a math question a day from the following site:
https://www.ei-india.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/12/AQAD_samples_class9.pdf
Project : Business Proposal
 Write a business proposal using the format.
 It must contain all of the information listed below.
 Every item needs a detailed explanation.
Name of your business
Hours you will be open 3. What do you do? (Fix, sell, build, feed, serve, help?)
Location of the business. Is it a small, rural community or a large, urban community?
Where in the town will you be located? Actually choose a location.
Explain why that location will be good for your business.
Identify the competition in your business area and location.
How many employees will you need?
You must have at least 3. What specific positions will these employees hold?
Give details. Why do you think your business will succeed?
Graphics to help convey your ideas—could be photos, organization chart, map, etc.
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Food &
Nutrition

1.
2.
3.
4.

Computer Science

Moral Education

Home
Economics

1.
2.
3.

Education

Observe the habits and movements of 3 to 5 years old children. Write all the seven habits mentioned in the
chapter 4 with an example and also paste the picture of the child you have observed.
Make home-made food lollipops and paste a pic of it in your copy. It can be made from fruit or putting different
foods on stick. At least make one and paste its picture.
Make a small renovation project out of any used material from your home. Example you can make a small basket
from ice cream sticks and decorate it with ribbon flowers.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

How to become a good Entrepreneur? Collect story of a successful Entrepreneur.
Collect at least 5 items related to UAE heritage to create a classroom museum with the help of your parents.
How culture and heritage promote tourism? Make a chart showing mostly visited heritage areas of UAE.
Prepare a chart showing Judiciary System in UAE.
Discuss about the current political system based on the UAE’s Constitution. Prepare a PROJECT on basis of this.
The UAE Volunteer Platform acts as a dynamic, easy-to-use resource for volunteerism on both ends, creating a
culture of giving that will allow the UAE to be an inspiration to others around the world. Above 3 lac volunteers
working in UAE. Join with them and share one of your experiences.






Create a Power point presentation that can explain Cyber Laws and Copyright in UAE.
Create a Models that reflects the concept of Computer Network Types ( LAN,WAN,MAN and PAN ).
Create a 3D-Model that reflects the concept of network Topologies ( STAR,BUS,MESH,and Ring).
Create MS Word report for each project demonstration. E.g (Topic, Description, Recourses used, Advantages and
Disadvantages, role in IT).
Revise chapter#6 and chapter #4.
Make a Practical notebook (MS word file) according to the syllabus given by FBISE Islamabad on the website given
below.
URL : https://www.fbise.edu.pk/syllabusSSC%20-%20practical.php
( download file – Computer Science (List of Composite Practicals NBF 2009) )
Only ( MS World, MS Excel and INPage)




1.

Elementary
Economics

Eating a balanced diet during childhood and adolescence is very important. Write an article on your notebook on
the topic “Eating junk food leads to obesity” of 150 words.
Make a chart on the food sources of all the nutrients i.e. Carbohydrates, proteins, fats, vitamins and minerals.
Write at least 5 food sources for each.
Make a menu plan for your own self including breakfast, mid-morning, lunch, tea and dinner. Make sure it
includes good carbohydrates and protein sources.
Write down the deficiency diseases of all the nutrients mentioned in chapter 14.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Go to following website and search about meanings of education by different Educationalists
https://www.thefreedictionary.com/educationists.
https://johnparankimalil.wordpress.com/2012/.../meaning-nature-and-aims-of-educati.
Make an assignment (a soft copy) on the meanings and definitions of Education by different Educationalists.
Revise the question no.03 from chapter 01 “The Importance of education in Islam”
Write an essay on the statement. “Education is a Discipline” Use Separate sheet for essay writing.
Make a chart showing the different levels of Education. Also write the points/ Characteristics with levels.
Make a power point presentation on different stages of Development and Growth.

Assignment:
1. Chapter 1 ( Evolution of Economics)
Read/ Write Exercise Short questions and MCQs Preparation
2. Chapter 3 ( Subject Matter of Economics)
Read/ Write Exercise Short questions and MCQs Preparation
3. Solve the sums of past papers FBISE 2015,16 and 17 containing Chapter 1 and 3
Survey / Project: Market survey of different Soft drinks , Water Soap and Shampoos products
Creativity: Prepare Chart of different Commodities along with their characteristics.

Prepared by: Subject Teachers
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Reviewed/Approved by: Subject Leaders
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